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PBrsaparllla
Bormiiji'i

Sarsaparllla
Brentliner's Nmpttlllt
H-Imbcld's

Suraaparllla
Mils*Ptmparlila

Rand's
Sarsaparilla

Hoie'< ^arwtpariUa
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-p i Brj.'ge corner PrnarliU.

OUTI FK^ v^rAs,l Firearms!
~

pe»t variety of Pistol* too nnmwous to mention.
ALSO.A s.llcndid stock of Cutlery, Variety Goods, etc..

Trowel and Supporters in great variety.fWAll ldnds of repairing done with neatne** and dis¬
patch at T. CARTWRIGHTS

Cutlery, Variety and Mnsic Store,.
Jolt 18ft Main it.. Wheeling.

PARTICDlliR attention Is c«Ued to a new style of lrter
watch, every part oftoMefi it manufacturedin Amer¬

ica., which U curd in every variety of style, gold and silver.
Tbesa watches areJeweled and all warrantedto he correct
time-keeper*.

Forsaleby 0. P. BROWN,
mayl Washlnjrtcn IIaIK Monroe st.

Piano ForteB
Orwztt TIII3 DAY, another lot or Chlekerlnt * Jon.

Piano Fortea, which we claim to be .uneriorio any other
brought to tkia market, notwithstanding all the ca« and wind
about other makers, over strinea and gold medals into the
bargain.

.aw.|.c- aruiiT can on those who want an instrumentthat can be relied on, and at a fair prlcc, to come and selectfrom our tun «tock, now ready for sale at Mo. 26 Union
Street.

JeSO J. MRT.LOR.
NOTICE. "

TV the fAtrert of Home mettle ifanufneturet
and the Public in general.

ClHRISTIAff FLACK still continues his business of Mana-
) facturing Domestic Hostcry for Men.- Women andChildren's Winter wear, at his new stand. No. 187 Main 8t,South Side of Suspension Bridge, Wheeling, Va. Where hewill be pieaied to see his old customers, and as many new

on-« aa can make him a call, ills stock being of the bestquality; alt work warranted.
The special attention of the Ladies la invited to his largeaaiortment of fine black lamb* wool kto»*kjsgs, of superiorquality as baa ever been exhibited in this city. spl9

DK. .liirah<ii,M tJterlsale CJnthoIIcitn, Ber-
have's flolla.it Bitters, IIooflan-1's Oerman Bitters,Hampton's Ae^etaole Tincture, Citrate of Magnesia (Dryan«l Liquid), Cod-Liver Oil (a superior articli), Tinct. Cinch.®»rr»l llittlnwao'' Ortl« ..*»i .» .- .

.j «. ui vi.tfBjnca .iioiicinci, nna a purmarticle of Branly, warranted equal to any In the city.Justreceived and for sale at the Drug and Prescription Store of
QCtl FUNDKNUURQ A ROBERTS.

PAKISTAN TOOTH PASTE.
ANOTHER lot of the genuine Paridau Tooth Paste, justprepare*! and for sale, by the Oros*, Dozen or ulnglebor, by FUNDKNBF.nO k ROBERTS.
; ocHt No. 1 Washington HaU, Wheeling, Va.

No, -2 Washington Hall.
THB nndrr:l*uetl would respectfully inform his friends

and patrcu* and the citizens of Wheeling and vicinitygenerally that he has received his Pali and Winter 8tock of
Clotha,Caa!n>ere«and TeJtlnga, all of which he is preparedto make ugto order In the laieit and mcft approved styleand befit manner, at short notice, and at prices which cannofall to please the best buyers. All good* warranted to be a
good as reco.amended, or no sale. J. Tf. STALLMAN,.ct!4 Merchant Tailor.

New Books.
TUSTrtctlvt i:.Dr. Kane's Arctic Explorations,.,Cl Antoblographv of Petir Cartwright,

Life of John Wesley,
Boswell's Life of Johnson,

for Bale hy JOS. «R\VB»,whig Centre Wheeling.
«fnernl fierce <|nlte Worn Out.

'

TnKRK'S not much glory or pleasure lu a modnt man's
being a President. Mr. Pierce Is quite sick of It already.Hundreds, sulfating from colds, coushs, son* throat.hoarse¬

ness, Ac., cau And reliefby using a few of Bryon's Pulmonic
Wafer*, 25 cent* a box; at

decll T. H. LOGAN A C0.'8

LCCOA".SALAD OIL.
A superior article for table use and for me¬dicinal purpo-tr*.for itale by

»pS T. H. LOGAN CO.

A FULL xupply of Dr. Javnr's celebrated Medlelne* for
sale by LACGULINS A BUS1IPIKLT).

decl<

OIL OF GRAPR VINE..For the growth, preservationand restoration of the hair, for mIc t»y
_ FCNDLVBC8G k ROBF.RT?,ju98 Was'ilneton Hall Drug Store.

COLOGNE fPA Tfi/F.
WK are manufacturing Cologne Water which wa will

warrant equal to Rarin's or UowePa and far cheaper.
feblO Cnli at the BRIDGE C^RXK't DRUG STORE.

Tapioca, pra'rl saoo, arrow root, corn starch.Pariana, and Rice Flour, for makinr Puddincv Ac., for
.ale at DREW A DRAKE'S
apS C>*h Grocery Store. No. a Wmh'n-ton if*H.

IpXTKA tltJLLKD tiackwueat Flour,
14 Casters Cranberries,White Beans, for sale by
nov23 THOilURN A HAPPEN.

BORDER RUFFIAN CAPS.Another iot of those most
comfortable article*, from $1 to .3.

nov» 8. D. HARPER A SON.

PINK APPLE CHEESE.just received and for sale hyW. A. EDWARDS A BRO.,feb21 corner of Market and Quiucy sis

BLACKBERRY Brandy,In qt. bnttiea, 10dos. just re¬
ceived and for sale by_JuM W. A. EDWARDS A BR0._B-ROMA, Cocoa, and Chocolate, Ju«t received and for
sale hy [declS] K0WARP8 A BRO.

N O. 1 Mackerel Just received an4 for s*l- bv
dec 18 F.DWARDS A BRO.

fohjSatte: >
Jn BBLS. Old Benrbon Whisky, at unction orprivate sale,tU on a credit of ninety days,
ie-n GEO. K. WIOKnAM.

n^EKTH..A full supply of Plate Gum and Pivot, always1 on hand, at LAUGHI.IX8 A BUSHFIELD.
declS J

8TOVKS, <*r*teS, llollow Ware, Plow Canticge, and Hast¬
ings generally, wholesale and retail, at lowest rate*, bytfh*5Uow OULBKRTSON. MORRISON A ro.

A
Family Flour.

SMALTa lot IWro Flour.
THODITRN A HADDEW.

ONK UDNnKBU ISA KKKLS CornMeal.
(Whhe and Tellow) fortale l»y

*>oy28 THORURN A HAPPEN.
GROSS McLane'a Improved PU1« and Vermifuge, for
aale by [frb?] LAUG11LINS A BUellFIELD.20

O BBLS. No. 1 Castor Ott, for sale low byJL drclg I.ArOMT.TVS A RCSHFTKI.n.

PINK A I'flJC CllaKbK.Jukt received mid for aale bv
tnh2«KPWARPS A BRO.

.|| \ KKGS Ref'd 8sltpetre, Ju-t received l>s
ly ebS LAUGHt.TXS A BrSflFIELD.
T>UCkwnEAT FLOUR.Id 25 | sacks, just received andl> for sale by (fetdl) W A. EDWARDS A BRO.

LINSEED OIL.50 bbU, received and for aale by
¦m ,T. H. liOOAN +¦ CO.

CT GRO. Vex Mustang Liniment. f>>r sale bv
declt UnOHUNJl A RnSHFTEI.P.
RESH lot o Currants, Just rec. Lvd and/or sale by' feb21 !VV. A FDWARDa A RW>.F

1 AlJBLS Trty superior Glue, for #*lr byllf frb> LAUOni.lVfl A RTTSHPmj>.
TTELVET..Keci-ived this da) a lull a>*ortu»ent 01 ulntV Caps. [mhlO] K. D. IfA i:PER A SON. *

FLASKS! FLASKS!
DOZ Flasks, rtcdvcd and for sale by

mhl* T. H. LOGAN A CO
<-iseks ! decks!

"

IO CASES Clocks,just received; for sal* at Eastern pri-1 Zi cis, adding freight.
fqh24-1w J.T. SCOTT.
AWINS, fti- hairahd quarter Box*«. just received and
or sale by [declS] KDWUM A BKO

50

R

MEDICAL.
/ AYEK'S

Cathartic Pills,
(SUGAR COATED,)

ARB UADfi TO

leanse the Blood and Cuto the Sick.
Urill 4i FaUcn. mother",Phil nlhrovlata. rend Ifceti1 VKtxtm,

sanU jaadge af tbclr VlrlBM.
roit rns cuite of

IlKJtdacbc, Mc lleodnclae. *».¦!
PimwtJMH, Pa., May 1,1855.

Da. J. 0. Avsa, Blr: I have been repeatedly cored of the
worst headache any body can hare by *doseortwo ofyour
piji- it seems to arise from a fool stomach. whlch theyri«aAse at once. If they wW core othen as thijjdome,thefact Is worth know!nr. Yoo^, with jr»trespect,KD. W. PRKBLE, CUrk #/ SUavur Clarion.
BllUn* DlMrdera and I.lrer
Dkpartmkst or to* lrrvaioa, WashWtrro*. D C, 7 Feb, M
o.. j ».«v®, u«*d rour Pills In my general and hospitalnr^Liern.^yoSm.ll'them.aid cannot healtat* to

amy they are the bes't cathartic we employ. Their regnlating
artlon on the Uter is qnlek and decided, ransequentl
are ID admirable TemeAy for

I hare seldom foond a case of ouKtum uiseume 10

obstinate that It did not readily ji^XOBATL. M DFraternally jonrs, A|ONZO uAi-L, m. u.,J 3rhyileton of the Marine fTo*pital.
Dyaentory, Hela*. «*irmPout Orres, Hahtlaxd, Lrv. <5., MICH., Nor. 16,1855.

Da. Am: Your Pins are the perfection olf,«ned,c,n®: .5hare done my wife more pood than IWJSlJJfiptSJSJbeen .lev and pining »»W [or raont^ Wen^olTtob.tored at rreat expense, bot got no better. one jmenced taking your Pills, wl|Jch soon cored hereby «P«"*inc large quantities of worms (dead) fromhw body. They
afterwards cured her and our two children of blood> dyaen
tary. One of our neighbors had It bad, and my wife,
him with two doses of your Pills, while others sro^nd ua
psld from fire to twenty dollars doctoiV Mils,»nd lostmuch
time, without being cured entirely eren then. Such araedlSur-wh,ch" assrMJE?. ftsME"
WSSS3
Dr. Ateb : I hare used your Pills with *

cess In my family and anion? those lam called toiisH in
distress. To regulate ilie organs of digestion and pujifyjhWood they are the rery best remedy I !'*7?rlJndsI can confidently recommend

lYjtUiW. Wvomiso Co.. N. Y., Oct. 24,1855.
Dsaa 81a: I am usin* your Cathartic Pill* Inmy.Pr*fand flud tbem au excellent purgative to eleanse the system

and purify the fountain. of %W»»^:MEA0HAM, M.
Kry.tp.ln., Pcrafaaln. Kin;'. «t»ll, Tetter,Tnmors, and Halt Uhenm.
From a ForwartUno Merchant of St. LouiA Feh 4, l?o«.
u. atcx: Yoor 1'ilta arc the paravon of au that 11 ireatIn medicine They have cured my little daadiler of ulcer¬

ous .ore. upon her hand, and feet that had pro* ed Incura¬
ble for year.. Her mother ha. l,eeo Ion* Ri-'eTOa.l aratrt-
ed with blotchea and pimple. on her aaln and n her hair.
After onr child wa. cored, .he alto triM your l ill. and Iheyhave cured her.

.
A»* MORORIUOK.

UhciitMntlsm. Nearnlgla aad <»oat.
From the /lev. Dr lIa\*kt*%oflhe MelhoifMKi»U. Vhurvh.

Pulaski Hoes*. tUT*xaa«. Oa.. Jan. 6. ISuO.
HoxoBKD bia: I should be ungrateful for the relief > our

skill has brought me If I did not report my case to you. A
cold settled In my Umhs and brought on ex^rutiatln*r n*u-
ralcic pains, which ended in chronic rheumatism. .Notwiui-

I had the beat phylclans. the dUe^/"w .or.e
and worae, until, by the a.lTlce nf Jonr eacell^t agent in
Baltimore, Dr. Mackenaie, I tried your Pills. Their effect.
were alow, but aure. By per.cvering In the nae of them I
am now entirely well.

Suit* Chambm.IUto* Rutrott, la-.o Dec. 1TO.
DM. Am: I hare been entirely cored by >1?"'/''^,°!Rheomatlc Oout-a painful dlteaae lhs*lsh0*2sT 8UOFLI.

"rcrCMtinana or C«nano»ptl«>a, n«d ». «
Dinner fill, they are agreeable and effectual.
Flu, l»»p|are.alo«. I*»rmly£.. "nn»"i..7L,r.:r.dr."b^u0e;"^7^*^^VXn",f'th«.e
P^1"

«_ a t. ,XTnat of the nllls In market contain Mercury, which, ai-,
thnuRh a valuable remedy In akiUuIhanda, ladanrCTontlna
public pill, from tile dreadful conaeqnencea 'hat frequentlj
follow 1U ineautloua u«. The.e contain no mercury or mln-
eralaubatance whatever.
AYRE'S cherry pectoral,

POIt THE UAP1D CCRE OP
...rAITflllfla ilOAItSEfK"' ¦"*

iti,CKi*z *, BttoVcunis. wHooi'
IIV13 II, (SKOUPt AHI 11.11 A.,

INCIPlK^ff CONHU.1IP < ION,
and for the relief of cousumptlvo paUenU In advanced

-t*Ve*nee?not speak to the public of |ta1T,r*J^?-out erery town, and almost every hamlet of^the.An«rlcaii
States, Its wonderful cures of pulmonarytnade it already known. Say, fetv are the families Inanj
civilized country on this continent without some P*"0*"1!experience of Its effects; and fewer yet thei communities any
where which Imve not among them someUv\agvlrtorv over the subtle and d*nn®roiiB dteeasea of t»w» throat
and lung,. While ItU the mo«t powerful antidote yet known
to man for the formidable and dan*eroua dlaeuM of the
pulmonary orraiu, It la alao the pleaaantert and "fcat rem
erty that can b« employed for tutanta and >ouni- PitTlona.P:ireuta should hare It in atora araloit the

hUiat ateal* upon them unprepared. We hav. abundant
ground, to believe the Cunav PtCTOaiLMveJ more live, bythe consumptions Itpreventathan thoaeltcurea. Keep Itby
you, and cure your cold, while they are curable, nor neyltctthem until no human still can master the Inexorable canker
that, faatened on the vital., cats your life away.All know the dreadful fatality of InnK disorders, and as
ther kuow, too, the rlrtnes or this remedy, we need not do
more than assure tliew it Is still made the b«rst It can be. A e
M,are no cost, no care, no tod to produce ItthjMnoat P«fc<Jpossible, an>l Ihiis nfford tho,e who rely on 11 the best agentwhich our skill can furnish for their cure.
Prepared by Or Jniaes 4J. A yera.

Practicalaud AnalyticalChemist,
Lowoll, Mass.

PRICK W CT8. PER BOX.... FIVE BOXES FOR *1.
The genuine article la .old by

A. O. GOOD ft CO.
Andby aU Druggiata in Wheeling,and Uealersln Medicine

everywhere.
.

GEORBE E. wickham,
AUCTIONEER

AKD
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 100 Matket Square.
WHEELING, VA.

c AtKR of Dry floods erery evening; Furniture .ale. everyo Wednesday and 8at>irday mornlugs, at 9 o clock A. M
Sales of Ileal rstaUr promptly attended to J ^"1

HATS CAPS.
S. D. HARPER & SON,

WHOLESALE AND KETAIL DEALERS IN
Hats, Caps and Straw Goods.

CORNER MAIS A UNION STREETS.
urghsn on hand and are receiving daily, a large and\V complete assortment of Hat. .n* C.I>>. emb"cl"
every v.riety of style and price. And in view °' ^'e 'n-crelilng demand for first das. *uoda, we hate PjWP""tlonlur attention to the pettlnir up of such as are expressly
adapted u> the wants of our customer.. 0"r ?.iwitli Kaat^rn houiies are such that weart enabled to IirnUh
the latest able* of llau and Cap. a. aoon a^lntroduwd,v..And we can promise that the newest and roost beautiful li
sortrneiits, as well as the best qualities of evrry description,
are to be found at our e»tahlibhinent.
The public are reapectfuliy invited to call and'

our stock as we will spare no palna to
4

db. j.'v7cTsmith,
FrtDlTOIl of the Boston Meillcal and Hurtlcal Jour'inl,L< and Mayor of Bortun, aaya: "We learn that Br.W.att¬
ain 1. nubllsMng a second etiitlon of hi.

,̂1¦Manual of Directions lor the Employm.nt of
.As these books are sold lu connection with his iinpro\euSyringes, It Is a gratifying evUleiiceof the «cC<«n'n«

..ntcriirise. This l>ook and syrlup! have been hlgldy spo¬kenoV by U.o Medical press, i» well as by *du.c of our eml-
1m!m UtjUe volume couldscarcelr b«ve^been1 writ-

ten. as It abounds In Information, whh'h LA huY FAMii**
Id OCCASIONALLY IN WANT OK and it contains withal,
some Important chapters which a*e addressed more partic¬ularly to Ph>sirians.

br Wattson'a Svtlnee and Manual, are for sale bymv*l7 T. H. * Ct».. ItrldeH et»r. Pmifrlsts.

WALL J'Al'EK, CHEAPER TI1AN EVEK.
ilTK will now »ell fine wide heavily glaxetl wail naper av\V and Six cents, which formerly sold, and Is nowselUnk elsewlure av 4t» and &.» cents per bolt. The P«P®''*in perfect order »nd the only reason we .
ment to purehasers, Is that the papirr, at he usual pr«W
are too hlyh for the market. We hiive «U° In bands, a_veryfine assortment of cheap psper which we offfer very

At- o, Just received new books, iamong lhe®» *f1\,correspondence of Daulel Webster, by bis Son, Yivia, b>Mrs. Seuthworthi Travels In Europe; by Iran*eus;InqulreWithin; The daya of ray Life; School Amusements, Uracla
Amber,by Mrs. Dennlson; Kansas.Its rtsourc.e,Ac. M»1
of Western States, for *5T; also, a fall assortment of School
and Blank Book*, Ac., Ac.
AU the late periodicals and weekly papeTs^a^C. ORtt'S,

roTT No.llT Mala 8t.. \\lieelln<, Va."

New Music.
JUST ISSUED.Leonore Polk«, We Joy that thou art Pree,Write to roe very Often, On the Border of a 8treamlet,
Wr*re aU so fond of Klfslnie, Jusnlta or (W*nlta.> EveningTU11, Natural Brldee Bchottlsch, Maxurka dea Tralncaox,Fairy SehotUsch. Keepsake Snhottbch. Franklin \\alta,Peabo.lv Polka, Annie Laurie Waits, Chorch Hill Walta,Gratitude Polka. Spring Flower *chottUtfu *

Por sale by J. ¥rll5??* COI.84 Monroe St.

Pens ! Pens '.! Pens !! 1
aoj,KTlIINtl HEW.

. . ,1 .C\ P. BROWN has received a superior lot of Gold Pens
/. which he had made under his own supervision. !b«yare made from gold reduced to 14 karats by a combination

of alloys, and cannot be equalled for elasticity and dura¬
bility, by any other combination of metals. Prices aremoderate, and every pen warranted. They iff bt knownby every pen being stamped "O- P. Baow*, Wheeling.ap»

BY EXPRESS.
JUST RKCEIYKD, another lot of those line white Shlrta

of all slsee. Also Bilk, Woolen and leather Olorw, forsale low bv J. H. 8TALLMAN,jln»r No. ^ Washington Mali.
(4AID Family Whisky,** a very superior article. In store

\_y and for sale by W. A- EDWARDS A BRO..fcb® adjoining the Post OfBcc.
fAURRANTS.X fresh article,Just received and foraatabvV. ' janlt * W. A. KPtVAHHS A BBO.
^ Qro Boerhave's llcllasd Bitu rs, for sale low byD "ecis LAUQIIL1N8 A BUSHFIP,D._

New Furs.
TU8T RK0E1VKU-1 ease fine Martin A Pitch Muffktees,'"tata

THOKAS.
AO LBS. par. OULemon, reo'd and for saleby

¦. .... ... 'v <-Vf<.~ '^ *

MISCELLANEOUS.

SB HH _of French ChamDMne.
STILL CATAWBA, Oorroapondin;; to Sertnu'llocki

Wine*.
catawba brandy, Di*cucti rrmn Catawba Wine..*

Strictly pore; for medical purposes unrivalled.

DIRECTIONS.
Keep the Wines in a horizontalpotUlon, and In a cellar

' f an even temperature.
In odd ictatAsr the SPARKLING WINES should be kept

for three days before utln^in a warm room, or at the tem¬
perature of about 70 degree*. io that the Wines are well
warmed throujrh.

Ioe should never be used to SPARKLING CATAWBA
WINES, for it injure* their »roma and liaror, and dllutr*
the Wines, thus destroying their character. The Wines are
too sen*ltive to bear Ice.
t3F~ In i offering the above Wines to the notice of the

American public, we desire to assure all persons who mar
purchase them*, hat the.v are the strictly Peas Jtrice or thk
Catawba GaArs. free from any and every form of adulter*
atlon, and containing no alcohol excepting that which results
from the natural process of fermentation.
The SPARKLING CATAWBA is not made tolMTTATSany

foreign article whatever; but It I* deeipned to be juct what It
Is represented,ah American hparkling Wine, aa
Champagne is a FRENCH "Sparkling Wine." Ilere the re¬
semblance ceases; as the American Grape Is far more rich
and frultv In Its flavor, it makes a more delicious wine. The
prejudice In favor of the foreljn artlele may be regarded as
a prejudice ooly, and inconsistent with true.taste and judg¬
ment.
The 8TTLL WINK Is highly esteemed by Medical men as

a moat admirable tonic for Invalid*, and for Bxcmmmmmtai.
purposes It Is wholly unexceptionable.
The BRANDY made from the Catawba Grape differs In a

material degree from ordli ary French Brandy of course;
but at the same time It possesses all.tbose qualities which
should characterise a superior artlele of this kind; and when
It i* desired to have a strictly pure Brandy for medicinal or
other purpascs, it cannot be over estimated.
For sale by T. II. LOGAN * CO.,

Bridge Corner Druggists, Wheeling, Ya.,
ap7-daw Gkxer«l Aoram.

SPRING AHtil VAL !

N E W GOOD S !
J. E. CU KTIS

HPAKRS great pleasure in announcing to his numerous
J_ customers and the public generally, that he has just re¬
turned from the Eastern cities, where he has proridtd him¬
self with the cheapest and choicest STOCK OF GOODS which
he has ever offered to the public. Ills stock Is large and
complete, having.been seiectcd in the cities of New York,
Philadelphia and Baltimore, with grent care, and with a
view to meet the want* of his customers; he a*ks tliat his
goods may be examined by those wishing to make purchas¬
es. It embraces the latestand most fashionable assortment
of LADIES ASD GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,

HATS, 1!AP». ROOTS, NilOEM,
And ever.v article usually found In such an entabllahment.
lie has, also, a large and well selected stock of the best
GUOCERIKS, HARDWARE, QCtENSWARE, Ac., Ac.

For all of which be solicits an examination, assured that
they cannot fail to suit the mo*t fastidious, and will be dis¬
posed of fo.* Cash ur COUNTRY PRODUCE on the most
reasonable terms, allotting the highest cash price for all
kinds oftrsdc inyl-lmdAw

NEBRASKA.
WILCOX # SAHLER,

Attorney* at Low Sc. Ueneral Laa4 Agent.t
OMAHA CITY, N. T.

WILL make collections and pay particular attention to
Investing mouey in Real Estate.

Money investment*, fur t»ie first five hundred dollars, five
per cent, and three per cent on all sums over that, and glve-
without charge full and accurate description of all town
and city property, and of Lauds, the quality of soil, propor¬
tion of prairie, timber land, water, etc., etc.

Will buy property for capitalists and sell the same when,
desired, for one-half the profits, and share the losses equal¬
ly; therefore we will be equally Interested In securing choice
property.

Letters of Inquiry. Inclosing postage stamp, will receive
nromot attention. We will also attend to any business en¬
trusted to our care for Western I«*wa.
REFKEKKNCES..-Mark W. Isard, Oncaha, Governor of

Nebraska; Daniel Woodsen, Sec'y Kansas Territory; A. W.
Campbell, Wheeling, Va.; llev. Danbl Waldo, Chaplain II.
S. House of Representatives; Lerey Tuttle, Cash'r H eat. Ex.
Bank.Omaha Citv. N. T. mh18-8mdaw

FT?J TON MOUSE,
Washington, Fa.

Tne undersigned having leased this well known ho-
tel, and having thoroughly redtted. It, takes this ";Hopportunity of presenting its claims to the traveling *»¦¦

community. He has secured the service of themost oblig¬
ing and attentive waiters; and his table will be, at all times,
furnished with the best the market affords. The stabling Is
the moat extensive in the county, and is attended by care¬
fill hostlers.
The most diligent attention will be given to Insure the

gomfort, and to cater to the wants of all who may become
cuests. No pains or expense will be spared to make tlila
a comfortable home for all who may either permanently or
temporarily extend their patronaK« to it.

nh2fl-d-trwAa3m JOHN HALL.
Wheeling Hign Sotiool

THE subscribers have associated themselves for the "pur¬
pose of opeulng a Classical and Mathematical School In

Wheeling. It is their intention to make It In every respect,equal to the best Academies and High Schools in our coun¬
try. Pupils will be prepared to enter any das* in College,
or to enrage in the active persuits of life. The conrsc of
studies will embrace the-Rnpllsh, Latin, Greek, French,and Spanish languages, and a full course of Mathematics.
The Principal* have had ample experience in teaching in

various Academies, and are graduates of two of the best
Institutions In the United States, and can furnish satlsfac^
tory testimonials and reference*.
The Military Feature will he Introduced so far as to have

a dally drill, which will be found of great advantage In giv¬ing regular exercise to the pupils aud Improving their car¬
riage.
The School will be opened on the 4th of March and close

for the summer vacation on the 4th of July. Due notice
Kill be given of the location of the schbol.
For the present, the Principals can be found at the M'Lure

House, where application can be made for further Informa¬
tion. J. R. JONES,

of the Va. Military Institute.
CHARLES TUCKER, A. M.,feb23-tf of Princeton College, N. J.

REMOVAL.
THE undersigned, gratefull for the patronage they have

received from the clt'sens of "Wheeling and th»» public
generally, at the old stand, now respectfully ask a continu¬
ance of th* same at their new location, No. lift Main, be¬
tween Monroe and Union streets
We purpose, at a'l seasons, to keep such an assortment of

OniNA, GLASS, QUFENSWARE, HOUSE A STEAM BOAT
Furnishing Goods on htnd that will he most likely to >ult
the ta*tb of all who raav favor as wl»h theirpatronage.Our Rooms are spaciou*, affording facilities unsurpassedin the West to exhibit good- to advantage, and aside from
our Retailing and packing department we shall continue to
keep on hand original packages of assorted Queensware,adapted to this section of country and the extreme West,which will be offered at a small advance over the cost.
Connected with this house, is a FLINT GLASS MANU-

FACTORY; hence onr Country Merchants rnav rely uponsaving the carriage from the East to this point, by buyingtheir Glass and Queensware from us.
J. K, DUNHAM A CO.,mM4 No. 115 Main St., between MonroeA Uulon st*
OF ^lATal

PATENT FLEXIBLE BAND'
Great improvement in Silk lint*.

THIS Improvement consists of a combination of princi¬ples to render the 8ilk Hat Band, after a slight wear,
as soft and pleasant to the head as a JSq/1 Uat% without In¬
jury to its durability. This has long been a great desldera-

with the beauty and dressy appearance of the Silk Hat, and
from Its yielding nature, readily conforms to the shape of
the head; thus avoiding, in a very great measure, the-trou¬
ble and Inconvenience of conforming and shaping, as the
principle of,the conformatuer U embodied In the Improve¬
ment.

,

We have the Bchee, Oakford and other most fashionable
Eastern styles of hats, 8. D. HAltPRi: * SON.
mhS '.

JAS. MEIiLOR,
Denier in Variety Geods ami

MUSICAL INSTKUME.sTS.
AGENT FOR

Chlckering*s Piano Forte* Boston
Geo. A. Prince k Co'a Melodconn Kuffalo
C. F. Martin's Guitars ,.NVw York

Musical Merchandise of aD kinds;
Variety Goods, wholesale nud retail.

f^Pla'nos to Rent,Tuned and Repaired; Static Taught,at No. 26 Union street. Wheeling, Ya. inv5
Just Received, /

I nnn wnRTH of ST*»CK and SHIRTS, on con-5^1 i\J\J signmeiit, of splendid quality and superior
make by the Nea* Briton Shirt Company, Connecticut, ahd
will be sold at lower rat-a than the same quality has ever
been sold in this market, cither wholesale or retail. Now
i«your time, as such bargains are few and far fbetween..
Call and sec them and you will buy. No.ftd Water St.

mjS /. M. ADAMS.
NQ\\r IS THE TIME.TO GET BARGAINS IN
JREADY MADE CLOTHING.

I hVv'B.very heavy stock of New and fashionably madeClothing, ahd of goods warranted and sound and made
up under my own Inspection by superior workmen, and
warranted to give satisfaction to tbe->c&rer, and will be
s<dd without regard tojprofit. And now let me say to yonwho have the cash, come and see what you can buy for verylUUa money.

I still continue to make to order, and all orders will meet
with prompt attention «nd be thaukfolly received.
COUNTRY MERCUANTS will And it to their advantageto call and examine before buying elsewhere. Every va-.

rlety of Clothing and furnUUlng goods pertaining to anyClothing Store wilt be found in mine. A. M. .ADAMS.P. S. To enter Into au enumeration would be too tedious.So please call and see foryour*el«e». ta>3
J. S. FORBS,DEALER IN CLOCKS, ELEGANT GOLD

AND SILVER WATCHES.
nil.YBRANu PLATEB WtllE,FINK sets of Jewelrv, Diamond Rings and Pins, Gold
Chain* Ear Rings, Breast Ptns, Rings, L <kets, GoldPens, Shtrt Studs, Sleeve Buttons, a large stock of VarietyGood*. Ac., Ac.

ggfAll articles sold, warranted as represented.EST"Watches and Jewelry repaired and warranted.
Btgn Eagle and Watch. myS-ly

WILLIAM HARE,
. Flummer and Gas Fitter.

NO. 178. MAIN ST:,
Wheeling, Va.

13711 O C S E 8 fitted up with Water and Gas. Orders
om the country for Pipes and Pumps attended to at shorttice. apS»:tf

MOVED OVERT---
I. M. PUMPHREY

HAS ramnd bb FORWARDING AND COMMISSIONII.119. to No. TO Main itnet, nearly opporite to Mb old**>¦ *. ap4
IKISH LINENS.

\v 1 caD Offer (root inducement* la Iriah Linena In Ox
f ' foilowiMtrell knovu Branda r Danbar, Dixon A Co.*.Soldra Vlu, Wm. Off k Sou't, Vim. Gibaon k Son^Wm. ,Ehvat A Co., and alao 9t oor own importation.»P8 HIlgKtLL A awKARTNOIN.
FRENCH Lavna, Trrnch and"«n»ilah QUalita, and rrrachrhtnaa. rntich BrtDlanUa aud Plain Pcrkali in Baff,mbOrM and Bin*.
ap« HTOKKLL * WMWIBW.

CefTefl¦i- tiitt'tit' »'.
A_ FDWARW" * **0.

1857. BEE HIVE STd&E.1 1 ' ^1857^
NO. 174 MAIN STREET, WHEEIN&, VA.

STORE GREATLY ',E^LAEGED.
. r^iB»'»T!l.to1TMg»WT«~MBTg'g»m« -

¦. ¦« ¦» . ,

QTOKE Jt TII8MA8 take pleasure In aaylog that they have notc open for.sale, their entire stock of Spring and Sum-
O mer Dry Goods and Millinery Goods, comprising by many $1,000 a larger stock than they hare ever before brought
to Wheeling. To accommodate their r*pldly Increasing trade,.they bare ben obliged to make larve Improvements in
their enjlre store house, having added 80 f$et to their main store room, whlrb Is liyhted,by a PUPEBB 8KC LIGHT.
to arranged aato'glve them the best lighted and one of the largest store rooms in the city. They have also finished
their 2d and fid stories for sales rooms, particularly adapted, to the aale of Garpetlmr andpiece rood*, which with their
Basement story;which they hare used aa a salt* room.for **pa goods^forthe past two years, gives them a store tqual
in capacity to one room feet long by il feet wide.betajroearly.as large aa any other three Retail houses In the city,
and equal te many of the first clasfc jobbing house inthe KMfc In relation to oar stock, we would eay that It Is Ik* su¬

perior to any we hare ever before brought to Wheeling, costing more than $50,000. ,

We Invite partScolaz*jrttentton to cmr stock of Fine. Dress Goods, which Is surpassed by nene. In the West.our stoek
of 81ks alone, being more than $10,00ft; embrtclog everything dealrable In that line. Oar »tock of FINE SUMMER .

FABRICSla wrprntody grand, embracing ROBES OF RICHESTSTY1JCR+-TISSUES, UERNANNIS.BUBALS.
CHALUES, DKSPAXGS, DRABD GLACIE, TANERTINES, GRENADINES and UMBRE SHADED Goods of
the finest quality. Swisses, Jaconets. Chlntaes, Jk*. WE COURT EXAMINATION and challenge COMPETITION In
OTTANTITV. QUALITY and PRICE. We have a<ded to our other stock a superb stock of CARPETING% RUG8*OIL
CLOTfT. WINDOWSHADES he., to which we Invite particular attention. .

. .Onr WHOLESALE ROOMS are fitted up with special view to the want*of the trade and are PLEAPANT and WELL
LIGHTED, and onr stock will be found to compare favorably with any In the Trade, most of our STA PIES having
been bought at NETT PRICES WITH CA8H. We are prepared to offer to persons MOVING WITU CASH. Inducements
fousd In nb houses Uiat buy upon long time. Our stock of Millinery Goods, BONNETS* BONNET BLOCKS, et«., !.
as till and varied as any la the West, apd to the trade we atni sell at Eastern prices. Our stock of SUA WLS and
MANTILLAS Is by far the largeat and most desirable we ever had; and we pledge ours-lves to otter,BARGAINS never
before seen In Wheeling. Our motto Is still "email profits and quick aales".*'no trouble to show goods.**

Remember the slen of th* Golden Bee Hive. wyfi

MISCELLANEOUS.
J. T. SCOTT,

No. 157 Main street, Wheeling, Va.
Wholesale and Retail

DEALER IN
Woteke*. fUek*. Jewelry, Wnleh 3c Clock

DUierlnli, TmIi. GIbmm,
SILVER Plated and Britanla Ware* Gold Pens, and Pen-

cill, Gold and Silver Spectacle*, Port Monnaies, Purse*
Canl & ¦ a, CabM, Work Roxei, Brushes, Combs, Perfurae-J
rjr, Fancy Soaps, Pocket Knives, Scissors, Razor*. Revolvers,
Pistols,Ger. 811.A Plated Specks, Spoons and Porks, Regalia,'
Silk Guards, Steel Keys, Steel Pei a, Jet and Coral Goods,
and a general assortment ot useful and fancy articles.

-Having lately added very largely to my stock, both In
the Wholesale and Retail departments, enables me to

Watchmakers, Merchants, Pedlars.
and the public generally, a very complete assortment at
the lowest prices.
Watches and Clocks carefUUy repaired and warrsnted.

Wnlebe*! Watches!

JU8T received, direct from the Importers,
t do*. Gold Hunt. English Lever Watches,
8 4 »i .» and D. B. Anch. "

8 4 Silver 44 English Lever 11

8 * *» 14 &nd D. B. Anch and Leplne Watches,1 * 44 and Gold Duplex .do
2 4 Oilt Anch. and Leplne do

for sale. Wholesale and Retail by
mh24 J, T. PCOTT.

MoCLALLENS, KNOX & CO.,1
RETAIL DEALERS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,
AT TUB WELL KNOWN STAND OF THK

BIG RED BOOT.
NO. 190, MAIN STK1SET,

OPPOSITE THE SUSPENSION BRIDGE
rp0 all who may favor us with a call we can offer an un-X usually large variety of BOOTS AND SHOES, which we
guarantee equal In quality of material and workmanshipto those manufactured In this or any other par* of the
United States.
Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore extended us,

we solicit a continuance of the same.
tnrS McCLALLENE, KN'OX 4- CO.

One Remedy for one Disease
DR. Truxal is a regular physician, and stands high (inWash. Co. Pa.) In his profession and as a man. His
.nedlcine4s a valuable one,
Mr. Robert McKlnley, of West Brownsville, Pa., aged 81,

sent to Hasontown in the fall of 1851 for a bottle of 8acied
Elixir; which performed a permanent cure, as will appearfrom th» annexed certificate:
This Is to certify that I was for several years afflicted with

Dyspepsia; the prominent symptoms of which were, Obstl-
nate Costlveness, Sourness of the 8tomach, Pain In the back,hips and legs, spells of Extreme weakness, Loss of flerh,
Langour, Debility said Gnawing atjhe stomach. I tried a
tfTeat many remedies.went to Baltimore to consult some
very eminent physicians.spent not less than one hundred
dollars, but^was never benefitted un'll I used Dr.Truxal's
Sacred Ellxer, one bottle of which effectually cured me.

Roxxxt McKiklev.West Brownsville, Pa., Sept. 84,1853.For sale by T. II. LOGAN ft CO.
cpt35 General Agents, Wheeling, Va.

NEW BOOKS,
ATJ.O. OftR'8, (formerly J. H. Thompson's,) No. 117rl Main street. Just received, a large Invoice of miscel¬

laneous School and Blank Books; also a general assortment
of Wall paper. Among our books may he found Gibbon's
Rome, Humes* England, Irvine's Life of Washington, D|ck«
and Rollins* Works,' Plutarch's Lives, Clark's and Scott's
Commentaries; also, Benton's Thirty Tears lu the Senate;Kane*s Exploring Expedition, Bledsoe on Liberty and 81a*
very, tne Hills of the Shatemuc, Ngaml, Hiawatha, Marry,
insr Too Late, Ac., Ac. i
We have also a large number of books selected expresslyfor the Holidays, which must be seen rather than descrI1>ed.

Also the publicatioDS of the Presbyterian Board, 8unda.vSchool Uolon and Tract Society.
Every thing usually found in the Book and Stationery line

*ept constantly on hand, at No. 11T Main street. decg
V\7E have now in stcre the following make of Bleached

j YV and Brown Cottons, in all widths, which we will sellI at prices as low as can be bousht In the city:1 case Semper Idem,. (Blea'd.)-8 " Water Twist, do
1 44 Phojnlx, do,i1 44 Arties, (Extra heavy) do IAlso, a Urge supply of44White Rock," N. T. Mills," andI lulose celebrated Housewife Cotton.

BROWN GOODS.
1 Bale 5-4 44Never*»uk"
8 44 4-4 "Oonestoffa"!1 " "Waterloo**

We also have large supplies of plUow case linens andsheetings, Table Diaper Damask, Towels, Towelling Doyliesand Napkins of all sixes, qualities and patterns.nov7 IIEI8KELL ft RWEARINGEN.
PITLSI PILLS! PILLS!

Pills
Pills
Pill*
Pills
Piiu
Pills
P.Us
Pills
Till*
Pills
Pills

M1«ane*s Liver Pills Deshler's AgueSeller's 44 PUls Smith's Suvar
Brandreth** PUls na!sey*s Porest
Todd's PUls Durno's
Clark's PUls Dr. Rose's
nolloway's Pills Wood's 8an.
Plant and Root PUls Railway's R R R
Wright's Indian Veg. Pills Ayer's Cathartic
Crumbacker's PUls Towrn.end's
Jnyne's San. PUls Hooper's Female

41 Ague Pill* German
for sale. Wholesale nnd IWall, by

T. II. LOGAN A Co,,
» hl8 Bridge corner Druggists.I jobs i grEat jcTsa nsoNi?fiTa;

ITUST OPENED^-® cases of Bonnets of the following kinds:jfJ Split Straw, Swiss Straw, Tusc.an, BriUIantand Braids of
the latest stylfes; for sale by.the doxen or retail, at a lowe
figure than ever before seen in Wheeling.
ALSO.Neapolitan Bonnets;40 boxes Rashes.Jstest styles;8 ps. Straw Skirting;8'ns. Neapolitan do;

Whlsku Blonde, fto.ftc.
mrS

At wholesaleand retail by
BTONE k THOMAS.

TO HOUSEKEKPXMS.
IN 8TORE "and for sale, at reduced prices, the followingarticles, vis: Plate Warmers, new styles and plain;Coal Vases,'"five sets; Five Stands of different qualities..Also, Fenders, Ash Pans, Coal Scuttles, Toilet, sets, 81opBuckets, Cake, Spice and Knife Boxes; TcaTrays.Corn pop-ers, Hearth Brooms, assorted sixes. Table, Coffee and Tea
Mats, Chsfing and Vegetable Dishes, Plated Spoons and
Forks of the best quality; Clothes, TraveUng and Cap Bas¬
kets of various patterns: Side Irons, Mince Meat Cullers,and various other articles useful to flon^Ke*^>«*s.^decfcCNo. 81 Monroe Street.

MELODEONS!
TU8T OPENED.a fresh lot of Melodeons, 4 and 5 octave,tj single and doulde reeds with all the late Improvements,Including the'dlvldcd swell; double reed equal to an4 $300church organ. Thfcie Instruments'are offered at a small ad¬
vance on first cost and warranted ene year, or more if re¬
quired,
A fine assortmentof Piano Fortes, also, at reduced prices,at No. 88 Union st.

JAS. MELLOR.
C. GARFORTH'^| Ale and Porter Battling Establishment,

saxs araiar, BSTWxxx rtrrm a*d sacra sra.
EAST WHEELING,*VA;

A GOOD supplybr Smith's celebrated Rennet and other
Ales,Brown Stout and Porter, .always on band. Tav¬

erns and famUles supplied on the.c.wst reasonable terras.0TAII orders addressed.Box No. 4lT» Potl-Office.srlUbe promptly attended to. apA

Wheeling Savings Institution,OFFICE. UW-MAI'* ST.
/"AFPICE opto from 8 o'clock,|a.ran until 8 p. m* DiscountU dav.Thursday,10 o'clock, A. m. IfyMoney received on transient deposlte. Interest paidon special depositee
J. CstTMBACua, Atsx. Ronsaa, Atax. Paxtox, A. N. J«mx-

so*. Daviel. Srrexnoo, Jas. B. Mamb.Apas Fircmaxa H.K* Lmr.Dtxacroaa.
M. NELSON, President.WM MeCOV. Treasurer.

Ralllsssore and Ohio Rallrsal Telegraph.
NOTICE.

THE office of ihe Western Telegraph Co. has been movedto the B. A O. R. R. Depot. The public will please bearIn mind that this la the only direct Route to Baltimore andWashington City. Despatches received for all points East.
, J.CARMAlf.Pres'tiJ. R Mxxxoa, Agvnt. feb6'

"HOLD YOUR HORSES!"
TTNTIL yon read of somtthlngto theft ben<-fit. As a1 preservative of health and a preventive of disease in

RFE8, we know of nothing superior to
SLOAN'S CONDITION POWDERS.They are very popular, and deservedly so. Price 85 rents.For sale by. t«bS3 T.H.LOOAN A CO.

Express to Pittsburgh.VIA OIROUMBENDIBUf.IT*? ar* Tmn*a*tfin wly Hue

\U-
Hor^

IX to this city, vla lUllroai£rTfbney, valuA&fS, freight ofan descriptions forwarded with dispatch and at satisfactoryVales. v
Express leares dally at IX a. M.
feb8 .N PJGMAX, Agent, M'Lor* House.

FINE stick of Prince A Co.'a Melodeons on hand, withall the Modern Improvements, including the DividedSwell, Rkling Desk Ac., 4 and & octaves, with a choice stockof Italian Violins, Guitars, Flutes, Fifes, and almost everything in the music line.
Be*Italian strings, new musks, Ae.Ae.

J. MELLOR,febS He. 88 Uolon street.
SI'JIIA'lf BONNETS.

SPRING rtjlrs'of Pedal, Braid, Rstlsnd, Bedfordand Col¬ored Lose BoonaU#. Also, some beaati'ul sty^s of En-

1 HEISKELL ASWEARCfOEN.
vtlAil Dm Shawls(TX7E have a few "Stojsrt^SteflaI VV Borders, the latest

Ladies Dress Shawls. Al ,WjPWBWBftlhlid>ta^
BTfiNE A THOMAS.

,
. Oassimere Hats.| T> ECEITED this day, a fine assortment of Spring styleIVCMsimere Hsts. fW»Tl S. D. HABPER A SON.

FROM THE"EASTERN CITIES.

other things this ^rTl^l etnbrM"-
lUo and Java Coffee*, best qualities,
Green and Black Tea;, superior.
Vre>h Mackeral, No. 1, lo tlt*;

.. No. 2, "

Salmon, Ho. 1, In kltta, very fine;
No. t, In tierces;

Osnned Fra1u.embraclng Peaches, Tomatoe*. *0.

mM-ALS0-
A quantity of Terr superior Dried Beef, ""I,®?.?,?' .Jbe«t cnre; together with allother article* usually kept (n my

P-rrt"". are Invited to «U.

ftIS No. HI Monroe »t.
Washington Hall Drug Store.

TTAVEjust recelred the following articles which they will

Ph/slcls^M?^SwdSdilngsuch article* a* aamed be-

Sllrer Probes,Pocket instruments,
Ebony Caustic Holder*,
Ear Tube* for deaf person*
Polypus Forceps,
Urula Scissors,
Stethoscopes

Gam L«nt««i
GermanSllrerButton Lancets
Panestock's Tonsil Instru¬
ments,

Gur* Elastic Catheters,
Silver 44 male and
female.

Gum Elastic Bougie*,
Flexible metal "

Caustic, 80»er Holder*, Bond1. Asophasus rofce^ Spfcalams. Trusses and Syringes, Ingrest varle'tj^ <fcippl»lwithstrument* with brass pump and stop doefc T^emcrjrniieverything else usually found In the most exUnsive retail

''^p/e'scriptlonspatup alii hour, during the dav or
olgbt.

.

Silks and Shawls.
dhin nnn WORTH of Silks and.8hawto, c«hracinfSB lU.UlM J (we believe) the laorest stock, the J**»Ta-®riety?and the cheapest Silks and Hhairi* «"jjron*httoWheeling since we hare been in the trade, and sulta

rSSd SnklS Beautiful black Bro«d. do.
rery

cheap;.and 200 Mantillas, some of them very rich and de

*'Trimmings of the most desirable style.anew
Our stock of Silks, Chain...TI<.ue. B^r«« Orcnadlnes,

Argentine*, Ac.make a whole of fully 00,000 yds.Tills immense stock, tojrether with the fact that we buymSS-wlthwI*, makethe"Bechir* Store"a mostdesirable
store atwhich to buy Goods.
Come and.ee for your*.lv«*.

f Tn0MAg.
sTwtnn.i.sooiinr. i iu.x««Dea Li00iLr..

«. V, BOSHTIFI-D.

Lauphlins & Bushfield,
gcccitasoHa to ncaattKU) a kobissos.]YeSALE DRUGGtSTS,

ABD DMLIM HI
Oil®. Paints and Dyo Stuns.

HAVING purchased the stock of Biwhfield A Robinson,
we hare snd will always keepnn hand a complete sup-

plT*f
DRUQB, MEDICINES,

Patnte.Otle.lHreSatfi, Patent it«ltei*ee, VarnWue,BrueheeJPerfumery, Glut nm. OJrtMtMre,and Varieties usually kept by wholesale Druggists, which we
will sell to Dealers, consumers and countrymerchsntiiB* fe1*
and on %mfavorable term* as they can purchase and bringih.m from the eastern cities *V.BULL'S 'RECTO MISTUKA.

ASORK-IIKKBDY FOB TBKrlUB
,TT has cured when everyother medicine had faHr,I It b*«1.cured and Is still curing numerous cases, of from one to

twent* years standing. One application In many cases,willrfvT?oud£id«J rellSr. AU tbotwo «k Is that snUerlng hu¬manity will idre It m fair trial. The undersigned certify to
Ihe great eiBcacy of Bull's Recto Mlstura as a remedy for
P'r *L. Miller, Lynchburg Va. Rev.T. Mitchell, Pres. Elder

street Baft. J. L. C. Berry, Wo. 1«0 Uhsrp street Bait. Saml.
Barrett, No. 140 Leo street. Bait. ;. LU'assssk"-bome-
Sole manufacturers of the genuine Parisian Toothpaste.OCtT^C ;

"Poor Old Unole Ned."
"And he hail no wool on the top of his head.On the place where the wool ought to Brow.

THERE are some folks now-a-days, In the same lamenta
ble fix with Uncle Ned. They may soon chwige their

song of woe to one of rejoicing, If they will only use the
means which Art offers to Nature, to aid her.

KmeraaM'a Iloir Brsieratlrc.
Is a well known and valuable HAIR TONIC. There ^arethose In Wheeling who cau testify to Its power In presentingUiolossef hair, and In restoring* luxuriant growth, where,through sickness or otherwise, the hair had unfortunatelyfallen out.

,Emerson's HalrTonle to for .ale
t ^

Bridge Corner PruggW*.
WALK IN, GENTLEMEN!

T TAKE pleasure In informing my friends and patrons, andthe citisens of Wheeling generally,
ceired my 8prlng and Summer stock of Cloths, Oasalmeresand Vesting*, together with a full assortment of Gent* Fur-

n^D/tockha* been selected wlthgreatcarefr^t^bestNew York and Philadelphia market*. The
neat, aod as to quaUty they are *e*ond to none, being of the
rery best makes, and which I am prepared to make up to or¬der and at short notice, in the latest aod most approvedgtyle and best manner*
A food fit guaranteed Inall eases or no sale, by
¦I J- "- -"^"^N^rm^^iall.

Molodeons.
OPENED THIS MORNINO, a fresh supply of Prince *Oo.'s Uclodeons of 4 »nd S ootares, plain and pianostyle, of line rosewood finish, with mouldings.These Instrument* need no recommendation «f ours, as
their durability and superiority, both !n.t®?*"Jall others, can be easily proyed from the different churchesand nrlrate families, in ula city an.l surrounding country," WIth'a #n«1s?ock'or Chlckering's Piano Portes, « and03i octaves, to which we call the attention of the musical

and look In atMUnion street.
jab. MELLOR.J«A

Steam Spice Works.
I am now fully prepared for Orloding Spices and supply¬ing customers on a more extanrted scale, and har.onhand a fresh lot of pure ground Pepper, ninger. Allspice,Cinnamon, Clorei and Mustard, pat up in different slsed pa¬per* for retailing, which t *111 *ell at price* almostaa l"»a«the very Inferior qualities which are brought her* frcm theEastern cities.

I have about 800 lbs portCream Tartar, Just ground fromthecrystals, perfectly pure.Porsale wholesale aod retail by
ALEX. TURNER,

Mclodeon BaUdlngs, Main St.
Wheeling, Vs.

ACoCLAULKN^A^N^^lyXrc^orrdM Stock if Boot* and Sum, to the new
their WhoUtale

new foarstory brick
/IIS tf«!¦ atreet,A few buildings north of the Merchants' A Mechanics Bank,on theoppoaltoslile of thestreet^and4 door* south ofWra T.^WShkfol for^Ui*10patronage heretofore extended to lheHouse, they are confident that with their Increased facnWeafur doing business, they can offer t^tnerehant*stm greater In¬ducement* for buyingthan heretofore.dcSS McCLALLENg * KNOI-

lUU 100" .. 44 at 8 to 10 cent*worth three fip*:40 pr real Irish Linen at<5, worth 40c..40 .> "
, at44 to 90,worth 73 to fiT.*1® Parasol* at a great bargain.130 Mantilla*, some of the best bargain* that yonerer saw.at
apgg , '8TONE k THOMAS*

SOAPS! SOAPS!
Variegated Soap,Mlrador

juBar^^l^Honey " Tboirpsou's"

gssft" «¦
Patchouly 44 Baltimore 44

For sale by T. H. LOGAN k CO.,aoTlg Bridge corner Drnggtot*.
DTE) those wishing a Hair Dyethat may be depended upon,we can cheerfully recommend the abore. The best ofcity reference canbe chren aste it* superiority oyer every*thing of the kind now In use.

OMNIBUS Soap,Poncinc .*

Almom" **

Honey
Pilot
Rose
Pak

or sa]
iotIS

J1
rpothaX. wee

ited soap,
r 44

. ::.son's 44

mr4 8oleAgenUin this city.
Wholesale and Retail.TV8T RECEIVED..A large lot of superior Boi turnedGrindstone*.

ALSO.all sixesyerrbestMarletta sharp grit, foreltber wetor dry grinding, whichwm behung, Ifdesired,onPatentCrtc-~H^t-rt»«cl-^iN^.'^eT^,tenMarktt atrssi.
Merino- ^ioods.

AT iPfjv uMrtmest of Kor«t*n '"" :*
Good.; cUlly rMriflng the eholwtt

Manufacturers. y-

"c""wijSvs."phxVk*"*-»k"i« HTr"'
IS

X>RY GOODS,
if elWoo*

130 Market *'re«l.1 Plin.AOM.PHIA.
w. «. IUM.

SOWER & BARNES,
rnwini ¦»*» »*»"?* . , j^^neou^j^l^^hnlBooh, an

IV*. 33 JW»r«h 8.r-«. Vh'SIdWJWBU.
PBBLTSIIER3 OP PKLT0N*3 0OTL1NB -MAPS Jji***8"Th. lanreat and beet Ontllne Map. Pnbll<hrt.
SANDER'S PEW READERS, WILLB0N8 HISTORIWjAC.Blank RAoks, Writing, Wrapping, Curtnln and Wall papera.
declMm J .

an/jurar ooatw. #®)Sr *JtoWV'
COATES & BROWN,,COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
POR TUB PCR0RA3B AND BAMS OP

WOOL,| -V-. 43 Bl.rke. B.rec.,

I B.rcrnft, Bc»J^S.?tSlSS,phi)»F^"o<l, Bacon A Co.,I Phlla.; Deal, MUllltan A Co., fWtfcyjoParlMd,BwjaA Co.,
Phlla., MorrU L. Hallowell A C<^PhIla.: Caleb Cope A Co.,
Phlla.; William HiBrown A Co iSSSA Co"Phlla.; Rat«ucl,BrotherACo., Phlla.; Lerlck, Brother A Uo.,

. ««... a . . AHa n.iUlmAr** _T HmlPV AOlffl*

I BieTen.UIDOinniH:o!niioi» oabwiuwi " Jr « . 'a..72*.Parka. K«l.,Btenbenvlllr,Ohlo;Wmiam Pr'«1*a?nia?"fe-Held, Ohio: Oral* A Clark. Waihtneton, Ohio; J. A J. R.
Dick, MeaarlUc, Pa,; Brothonon A McReynolde, Peorl*,| IPInela. dccllt-lr.

PENDLETON A' BROTHiiiR,
COMMISSION MERGHANTS,

t^0R the sale of LeafTobacco, Flour, and Produce gener-

lao'Smmu ^rr.andflepgSOS^VoBgg^| REFERTO:. !*
Hugh Jenkins k Co:
F. W. Bruoe * Sons, .1_Lonj: k Byrn, and V Baltimore.
The cashier* of any of the I
Baltimore Banks. J

D. Lamb; Esq., Cssh. X WBTtT*.]8. Brady, 4 . M * M B*nk» {.WheelingTallant k Delaplain, (Jaa. R- Baker. J
Jaa. McCullv; Pittsburgh;
Rhodes k Ogilbay, Bridgeport, 0.
Green ADorsay,Fowhattan,Pt, O.

Michael Dorsey, CaptlnaMills, I BelmontCO,0.Alex. Armatronic; Armatronif* do I
Jacob O. Grove, 8t. Clalravllle, O.
Peter Menaser, Galllpolli, O.
W.I McCoy ABro'l., SUWrirlllc, ?*.

Tweed, Bllely A Wrlrht. »
-

Joseph C. BoUer A Co., I-Cincinnati, O.
John Creiph, J

Geo. Ore?n, Jun., l
Gordon A Co., l[0. McMoran, I
Baml. S. Preston k Oo. J

I Louisville.

JanM-lvd
.

T« Vretteraand lontliera .1Iercka«t«.

Sexton, Seal and Swearingen.
P RTERS AND JOBBERS OP

FANCY DHY GOODS.
PT«V 163 .llnrk*t ?'"'«¦ "J^frT\v""tUPHII.ADELPHIA.
J. aVi Sexton, JU. Shal, a. Van Swearinoex,
OFFER to purchasers, the largert assortment of Fancy

Dry Goods In the city. It comprlaea In part of
Ho§lery of all kinds and qualities.
Glorcs, Undershirts, Dresa Shirts and Collars.
Woollen yarns of different shades and colors. ,

A fine assortment of.Shell Coraha.
do do Buffalo and Imitation Combs.

Brushes of all descriptions.
Dresa and Tailors Triinmlnga of all kinds.
Burnetts, six cord col*d Spaol Cotton.
Perfumery of all kinds.
As well as & great many styles «f poods ofour own fmpor-I tatlon, which we cannot here mention, and Which are well!

worthy the attention of buyers. .> We feel we can make it toJ their Interest to give us a trial. sepl8 |TA/BB7SHIPIiBY & CO..|FLOUR & GENERAL PRODUCE
Commission MeroUants,

SI UUBTK BALTinOltk.
RKFERKXCRS.I 0 C Jamison, Esq., cashierBank o I Baltimore.

D Sprljrjr, Esq., Cashier Merchants* Bank.I Trueman Cross, Esq., Cashier Com. k Farmer*! Bank.I Messrs Greenway Co., Bankers, Baltimore.
John Sullivan* Sons, do
S C Baker k Co., Wheeling.| MrJas R Baker, do

j Mr E B Swearingen, do
~yCash advances made on consignments. dc6
James P. Perot & Brother,FLOUR AND GRAIN FACTORS,

41 NORTH W//AR VKS.
Philadelphia, Pa.PREFER TO:-
FORSYTH k HOPKINS.
WM. T. 8ELBY,
HE1SKELL k CO..
WM. McCOY.
J. R. MILLER k CO.|5F"Oordoii,Mitthkws k Co., will makeadvances on con-| signments. novl8:lyd

~PHILADELPHIA
C irtain Warehouse,| 111 Ch&tnL St., Philadelphia, opportU th* Stats Uouas,flBNRY W SAFFORD.| Importer and Dealer in Ccrtains, Materials,
and Furniture Coverings,whloh he offers at the lowestmarket prices,WnpLESALfAND RETAILThe ktock comprising, in part, the following:Gilt Cirnloes;do Pins; \do Bands,

Canopy Arches and Rings;Cords, Tassels, Gimps,Fringes, Curtain Drops, kc.

Embroidered Lace Curtains;do Muslin do
Drapery, Laces k Muslim,French Brocatells, all widths

and colors;8atin de Lalnea;3h»row^*^l!" WHA large atoek of FRKNOR PLUSHES, of all colon andI qualities on hand.
PAINTED W7XDOW8TTADEStand HOLLANDS ofI all colors for shading.| N. B. Persons ordering Curtains, will give the measure of| the helphth ami width of the entire frame ofthe window".marlT.

THE LONDON
Watch, and Jewelry Store.

NO. 10 LIGHT STREET,(4 door*from Baltimore at., opposite Fountain ffoUl.)
Tr_ BALTIMORE.IIE subscriber, after twenty years' experience In the ci¬ties of Europe, would inform citisena and atrangersI who are in want of a good watch, that; for quality orwork¬manship, hia watchea defy competition; he having facilitiesfor obtaining Paia Loidoh Watch**, which few in thla coun-I try possetf, beingptr*oru\Ug acquainted with the mostemi-I nentLondofi mannfactnrera.

J. ALEXANDER,L>U4of J Jf. Frmch'a Royal Jbxkangi, London.
I V *l"e Watches and Jewelry repaired properly; Al»Lpudon Watchea Bold at this establishment, warranted! freeI of costfor fouryears. sepl5-lYd ,«

i ^ ^ LLOYD & CO.,Claim, Pension andBounty Isand1
. AGENTS,4.Fifteenth St., opposite the Treasury,
. . washington, d. o.,

I "5,"OCed ." Ac-/lLAuIS before Congreae of the United Btatca (hat hareabandoneu bj other a*tnU at uqrWttt,han beenI lUCCeSSfuQ)* proaecutcd by as. letter. addreaicU aa abore,I P°«tP»'1', will be promptly atteniloJ to. aplfttf.
Gwyn and Reid.

Importers and Jobbers cfDry Qooda,¦No. 7, Hammer Strut,
. BAhTIWOBK,HID.I OFFERS for sale, on the most favorable terms, a vervchoice and aelcct etocli of BrartI 1MB Flior Dar Goods, towbleh they reepectfnUy Inrlte the attention of the trade een-I er»ll».

SPjRXNG TRADE, 1857.
WM. «. KTAM,1KKTBCLL' TOO,, w. ATKUtSOS.HOPKINS, HULL $ CO.,WHOLESALE DEALERS IN '"V

BRITISH, FRENCH AND AMERICANDRY GOODS,NO. 368 BALTIMORE 81'.,OPPOSITE HANOVER STREET,
^ BAl.TmOBE.

IWa5 a"e,ltion *f the trade to onr Bprln*
_ .^ ' Ch comPr'»e«am it attractive aaaortmint ofBriilih, Preach and Anerlna Dry UMda.1we «,'»n e*Wblt a large aa»rtm«it.I '^cd'ed dlrectly from the manafac-. cn.ton.er.J «J»oie ua to supply oar cuitomersfcAKtsa.10wrjS&'SME'SS rL^
foirodlpc good, with dlapateh. Wc MllSt a aJl from
at £Pd^rwlth 5?d *h*Uende*ror u mmk* K to their lntcr-

napKiNg, ncLL&cot>rderm promptly attended to.Baltimore, rebmary 16th, tSgT. feb««m»

be sold lower'thankissia-ssas;--^-.
I rWr> ki>iw>wi.ki'j ^ mreyard.work Intw *¦.

SOLLOWAY'S GENtnSB ARNICA PtAS-

THRSK Platter* irtf'prepaiW from the Amies Montont
(hit nlubli rentable remedy,nwd far many re.. b.

Itoimany. and v»rionep»ria of Kurupe, with null ii'.onio.
In* e/Bcaey a» to attract the attention of the world, an t
the raedlcat faealty particularly, to IU won-ierfnl mertlrloi
properties. By Ita allmulatlnx and anodyne eBrct», It
lord, Immediate relief In *11 cuts et p*ln» or weakoeu h,
the breaat, »fde, back or llmW.al«o, In brakes, rpriln.
Yactarej, goat, rhenmatDrtn, Inrabait#, and w a *«ln,u.
uuIUftry In Urer complaint*, pleurliiy, coughs, colds, con
lumpUon, asthma, hoarsenes*, Ac.
This Is no quack preparation, but

tjntfon or the Medical Profession, tl c
...ia

l>ear honorable testimony of their wonderful rfficacj.daijr
n.escribe thexft, and recommend them to the attention of th*Medical'clasp. Theyhare been before the pnbl'c now mor*
i)i«« ten yean, and of the many thousand dozen snld. **
ire ygttokear of a mirujU ca*f of fitUur* to ffire rtli*/.
They are spread on the loftiest Lambskin, are ea«y and

comfortable, and maybe worn on the most r'elfcstr pi¬
lous In all situations. While th«y adhere firmly, the Pit*,
tr is spread of that consist ince as not to raa, or in
way soil the whitest linen. Sold by

T. n. LOGAN A CO..
my4 Bridge Corner Dragging.

To the Ladies!
VXTEhareJust received, at the sijtn of the big red hoot,W most beautiful and complete assortment of ladi*
nlsses and children's8hoes ever presented In this market.

50 pairladles Philadelphia Gaiters;
100 do do Slipper*;
800 do do Jenny Linds.

Ktesit utd auiDBse'e woax.
000 pair misses boots and shoes of sVery variety;
1000 4 children's do do do do

oinxnu'twou.
100 pair Gents fine boots;
180 do floe Monroes;
150 do patent leather Oxford Ties;
180 do do Jersey do
100 do do Congress boots;
125 do buckskin Oxford Ties;
75 do do Congress boots;
106 do col'd cloth do
*90 do patent leather Western Tleo-

Gentlemen are respectfully lavlted to call and examine
the sijfn of the Big Bed Boot.

_

"'

ap8 McOI<ATiUN8A KXOy.
GROSSOhemlcal Yeast Baking Powders;
10 kegs8up. Carb. Soda;
1 case Sicily Liquorice;
3^ bbl crude Saltpetre
10 boxes prime Castile cap;
1 case No 1 Nutmejrs;
1 do' do Indljro;
5 boxes Extract Logwood;
55 do Fancy Tarlegated Boap;
85 do German do
3 casks 8al Soda.

Just received and for aale by
ju8 ALEX. TURNER, Main at.

JOl^SfiTOBS!PRINTS.leases Brlpps and Richmond's Prints, that *!.
ways sell at a levy, at 8 to 9c.
40 pS yd wide Chints worth 80c, at lijf.
5 cases Ginghams, ofsuperior quality and fast colors

at a levy.a very great bargain.
Ohally DcLains.a feirthousand yards of. beautiful Ds-

Lalns on fine Ohally Glaths, such as we sold at 45 tcSI cts, from 10to 15c.
Finebro. Muslins,worth 18 at

ap86 8TONE "A TITOMAS'
Warted..

TnE subscriber wishes to purchase.
Wheat, * Flaxseed,

Rye, Butter,
Barley, *WS«.

Corn, Rags
Oats, Beans,And all other kinds of Produce, for which he will pay thshighest market price.

J. 0. COLLINR,
splS No. 1S9 Market Square.

HO! YE SHAKERS!
/""VSSOOOD8 Oholagogue,\J Deshle.* ferer and Ague Fills,Stampede Mixture,
I Wrights Tonic Mixture, ?

Jaynes Ague Pills,
All for the

For sale by
- my* T. H. LOGAN A CO.

Plousrhs! Ploughs!!
~

THAVE been appointed «ole Aventfor this city for the saleof Everett A Rlankensops* celebrated
LEVER PfiOUGHS.These plousrhs are very justly considered the best ever of.fered In this market, ami the attention of-farmers and merchants is directed to them. I kpep a constantsupply of tkdifferentnumbers, together with points, Ac:

I. M. PUMPIIRF.V.
No 70 Main Street

Geld nndMllrer Watches. "

A FINE assortment of Railway Time Keepers, and all oth/a. er kinds of Watches, In Gold and 8ilrer Ifnntfnr, Mae»c and D. B. easess, for sale very loir, and everv Watch warranted. J. T. SCOTT.

AN artiole much used for the cure of Scrofula and all Cataneous and mercurial diseases.
For sale,' wholesale and retail, bv

FUNDENBERG A ROBERTS,
Sole Agents,J" ;Washington Hall Drugstore.

50
Groceries!

SACKS prime Rio Coffee;10 half chests Gunpowder Traa;J do Young Hyson 44

,
Rlack « various grades-Fine Crushed and Pulverised Sugars. '

Just received and for sale by
.M ALEX. TURNER.

Main st. Wheeling.
Removal.

P Al?aY
J
of la retnorol tMain street, a few doors above Monroe east ti<f»

» combln»tloti of North aide i!1m.Wehu known by all arltatato beauperlor to My other.

.
0DRLAN MUSLINSl1Q PIKCKS Carlan MMllo,.
lV .. Jnatrecelreil byJ22 nK13KKLL t SffKARINGED.
UKBSS GOODS.OEADTIFUL French Lawns, at very reduced prices*18 p«. Gingham, In extra qualities. '

Received this day br
HEISKETjL A RWKAUTNGEV.

) V»JiJU',,pt,r Utrric*. ree'd byInW T. M. LOGAN' tc CO.
.

for Dre"»e« Baaqnea, In fieiede.

neundclmbrte*^'.^ In4'* "'"""-J'.to-.k.W
--5SI HEISKELL k aWSARINOEK.

RUSSTAN BELTS
res».raT=i!jfi,"^;»sa
.r,«FOr*alehjr T. 1L LOOAX k CO.^^

. Bridge Corner Drugxists
WHITE SUTRTS.

}^^!SSSlS&SSt^tlSSS
. Bridge Corner Druggists.

ATT S«?i??es! Bru<ihe3H Brustlea!!!LL KTffDS.±o4 all prices for sale by
apli «,_£* '^AN A Co.

.fTTif _Bridge Corner ^rnggisti.
»«e.-W

a: kdwards t bro.
FLOUR .~..

250 r,our> fV,rlt* In tore and
my2fi M. RETLLT.

Je4 »DMDJWPKB(>.4 ROBfeRTS.
. ^Mhlnyn Hall Prut Store.

jutreceiTedand
FUVDENBIRQ * BOBEBTS,

. Wo.hlnrton Hall Drnir Btore.
., w

BY EXPRESS.

.-s,vsrss%r"
an -^i^t m Webster Street.'Adenre^^any'part of theolt^ff
XJBVNw vtwi * P®LD BLAS-n ireTAL

Hot "4 °"4
. TAT.T.AKT A nitT.APT.ATS.

oa BBUJAini^ flour;..
100 " Assorted, In store auul for sale by

Jan5 I. M. PUMPHRET,
. T'» Main St.

Gum X\vx*^T^,ynlZlI* kC^-.PumP*.SlWl* Shells.
"Lubln's" extrmftVt '"Criean and French Soaps.

-J"U BRIDGE COBWBB PBUO 8TORZ.

jiRRrui J^AMBO APPLES.
5l» R*mb« and other eholee klndi, jnat r»-celTetl from Maryland, u,l for >.lc by
d.1B _

DOAKK k COWGILL,
-¦ Corner Main .and QuincX streets.

l...wrif.l^,UE 1 PLOUR1
--

CornM^. J^^d^u^*7*- , No. <9vMato street.

tor\^oJii^LWUEAT XL0U1L1°° 8ACK8 Ba^cwheat Flonr, tor sale by
de«-17 THOBURN A HADDEN,

48 M*tn 8treet*
Almonds, Cloves,: Horse*
*.Ginger, Just received

EDWARDS A BHO.

T h1*118 and ^rawe'8.I -assist
oetl4J.W. BTAI.LMAI»,
y»»9W».Hnet«n Unit

peneu, In UUH&fc*, thtro

"f. 'mstajtt tuajxri ^ ^


